
しOCAL AUTHORITY ACCOUNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR RIGHTS

Please note that this summary appiies to all reievant sma=er autho輔es, inc看uding local

COunCiis, intemai drainage boards and `othe「 Smaller autho皿ies.

The basic position

The LocaI Audit and Accountab冊v Act 2014 (the Act) govems仙e work of audito「S aPPO血ed to

Sma=e「 au肌Drities. This summa「y expIains the p「ovisions ∞ntalned in Sections 26 and 27 of肌e Act.

The Act and the Accounts and Audit ReauIations 2015 also cove「 the dしJties, 「eSPOnSib冊es and

rights of sma=e「 authorities, Othe「 Organisations and肌e pubIic ∞n∞ming the ac∞untS being

audited.

As a locaI eiecto「, O「 an inte「ested pe「SOn, yOu have certain lega両ghts in 「espect of the accounting

「eco「ds of sma=er autho輔es. As an interested pe「SOn yOu Can inspect accounting 「eco「ds and

「elated documents」f you a「e a locai govemment eiecto「 fo「 the a「ea to whieh the ac∞untS 「eIate you

can also ask questions about the ac∞untS and oPject to them. You do not have to pay di「ectly fo「

exe「Cising you「 rights, Howeve「, any 「eSuiting costs incurred by the sma=e「 autho「rty fom part of its

叫nning costs. The「efore, indi「ectIy, iocal 「esidents pay fo「 the cost of you exe「cising you「 rights

through thei「 cound=ax.

The right to inspect the accounting records

Any inte「ested pe「SOn Can inspect the accounting 「eco「ds, Which includes but is not limited to Iocai

eiectors. You can inspect the accounting 「eco「ds fo「 the financfal yea「 to which the audit 「eIates and

a= books, deeds, COntractS, b剛s, VOuChers, 「eCeipts and othe「 documents 「elating to those 「eco「ds.

You can copy aiI, O「 Part, Of these 「e∞「ds or doouments, Your inspection must be about the

aocounts, O「 「eIate to an item in the accounts. You camot, fo「 exampie, inspect o「 COPy documents

unrelated to the accounts, or that include pe「sonai information (Section 26 (6) - (10) of the Act

expiains what is meant by pe「sonai面ormation). You cannot inspect而ormation which is p「Otected by

COmmerCiai ∞nfidentiaI時This is information which would prejudice comme「Ciai co面dentiaiity旧t

WaS 「eleased to the pub=c and the「e is not, Set against珊s, a Ve「y StrOng 「eason in肌e pub=c inte「est

Why it shouid nevertheless be discIosed.

When sma=e「 au仙Orities have finished p「epa「ing accounts fo「 the financiaI yea「 and approved them,

they must pubiish them (including on a website),丁he「e must be a 30 working day period, ca=ed the
`period fo「 the exe「cise of pubiic rights’, during which you can exe「Cise you「 statuto「y r厄ht to inspect

肌e accounting 「eco「ds, SmaiIe「 au肌O輔es must te= the public言ncluding advertising帥S On肌ei「

Website,肌at the ac∞unting 「ecords and 「elated doouments a「e availeble to inspect. By arrangement

you w川肌en have 30 working days to inspect and make ∞Pies of the ac∞unting re∞「ds. You may

have to pay a ∞Pying cha「ge. The 30 working day period must include a ∞mmOn Period of

inspection du而g whieh aII sma=e「 autho輔es’ac∞unting records are avaiIable to inspect. This w用be

l-12 July 2019 for 2018/19 ac∞untS. The advertisement must set out the dates of肌e period for the

exercise of pubIic rights, how you can ∞mmunicate to the smaiie「 authority that you wish to inspect

the ac∞unting 「e∞「ds and related documents, the name and add「ess of the audito「, and the 「eIevant

legisIation that govems the inspection of accounts and objections,

The right to ask皿e auditor questions abo山the accounting reco巾S

You shouid凧rst ask your smalier authority about the accounting 「e∞「ds, Since they hoId a旧he

deta=s」f you a「e a local eIecto「, yOu「 right to ask questions of the extemal audito「 is ensh血ed in law.

Howeve「, Wh=e肌e auditor wi= answer you「 questions whe「e possibie, they are not always o胡ged to

do so. For exampie, the question might be bette「 answered by another o「ganisation, 「equire

invest鳴ation beyond the auditor’s 「emit, or invoive disp「oportionate ∞St (Whieh is bome by the locaI

taxpaye「). Give you「 Sma=e「 autho而y the opportunity面st to expIain any皿ng in the accounting

「eco「ds that you a「e unsu「e about. 1f you a「e not satisfied with thei「 expianation, yOu Can queStion the

extemai auditor about the accounting 「eco「ds.


